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CHE failiire of the recent nlegatiatians at
Washington ta accamnplish anything defi-

nite seeins ta have been dite in great measure

ta the opposition of local and sectional inter-

ests. Protests camne front thîe lumbermen of

the West and front the fisliermen of the

New England coast. These, of course, had ta

be listened ta. No governmnent, eitber on tlis

or on the aiber sifle of the hune, cau affurd ta go

ahead with great national undertakings for the

coînmn good, but which antagonize local in-

dustries or corporations. And the more's the

pity. The Irish vote ini the United States is

sufficient ta prevent an international treaty or

understanding with Great Britain. Other sec-

tions and interests we have seen are able ta

prevent an agreement witlî this country on cer-

tain international questions. Simnilar conditions

unfortunately prevail in Canada. The govern-

ment is compelled to listen continually ta depu-

tations representing sectional interests, who

urge the recognition of their special claimis,
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whether tlîey be in accord with the national

interests or not. Province vies xvith province

in the race for grants and subsidies. One

coiînty is jealoins of another's public works and

insists uipon recognition. But especially are

the varions industries ini antaganismn, and ta

satisfy ail parties xvould be impossible.

Under snicb a condition of affairs on bath

sides of the line, and witli eacli country in-

clined ta a pratective policy, it is alinost hope-

less to loch- for an amnicable arrangement of in-

ternational dispuites. Conditions ii bath

countries, inclruding public sentimen t, imust

change greatly befare a cordial agreement with

regard ta the quiestions at issu-- betweeii the

cotintries xviii le possible.

Nowv the time bias arr ived for Qtueeni's ta bid

farewell ta the O.H.A., and witb 'Varsity, Mc-

Gili and ather colleges ta enter into a Canadiaii

Intercoilegiate hockey union. The success.

which attended Intercollegiate rugby faotball

during the past season immnediately suggestedi

the practicability of a college hockey union,

but as the truatter xvas nat ventilated until De-

ceruber last, it xvas then thauglit too late ta do.

anything toward its formation for the present

seasan, and the varions College teams dropped

into their aId places in the Provincial unions,

but witb the understanding that aIl arrange-

ments would be comipleted for the introduction

of Intercollegiate hockey next winter. The

year igoo, therefore. will undaubted]y see an

Intercollegiate hockey union perfected.

To tbe O.H.A. is dute a great deal. Lt bias

been the means of advancibg hockey in On-

tario ta a bigh standard, and of greatly in-

creasing the interest in this healthy and vigar-

ous Caiiadian sport. No club in the province
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